Fibroblast growth factor-2/platelet-derived growth factor enhances atherosclerotic plaque stability.
Increased immature neovessels contribute to plaque growth and instability. Here, we investigated a method to establish functional and stable neovessel networks to increase plaque stability. Rabbits underwent aortic balloon injury and were divided into six groups: sham, vector and lentiviral transfection with vascular endothelial growth factor-A (VEGF)-A, fibroblast growth factor (FGF)-2, platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF)-BB and FGF-2 + PDGF-BB. Lentivirus was percutaneously injected into the media-adventitia of the abdominal aorta by intravascular ultrasound guidance, and plaque-rupture rate, plaque-vulnerability index and plaque neovessel density at the injection site were evaluated. Confocal microscopy, Prussian Blue assay, Evans Blue, immunofluorescence and transmission electron microscopy were used to assess neovessel function and pericyte coverage. To evaluate the effect of FGF-2/PDGF-BB on pericyte migration, we used the mesenchymal progenitor cell line 10T1/2 as an in vitro model. VEGF-A- and FGF-2-overexpression increased the number of immature neovessels, which caused intraplaque haemorrhage and inflammatory cell infiltration, eventually resulting in the plaque vulnerability; however, FGF-2/PDGF-BB induced mature and functional neovessels, through increased neovessel pericyte coverage. Additionally, in vitro analysis of 10T1/2 cells revealed that FGF-2/PDGF-BB induced epsin-2 expression and enhanced the VEGF receptor-2 degradation, which negatively regulated pericyte function consistent with the in vivo data. These results showed that the combination of FGF-2 and PDGF-BB promoted the function and maturation of plaque neovessels, thereby representing a novel potential treatment strategy for vulnerable plaques.